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CHAIRS/DIRECTORS PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS
Tuesday, May 10th & Wednesday, May 11th

Program Level Assessment - Tuesday, May 10th – ½ day in the morning + lunch –
Mammel 117
• Assessment at UNO
• Unit assessment plans and their relationship to college and institutional
mission; relationship to academic program review process
• Defining SLOs and useful assessment plans for degree programs
• Collecting and analyzing assessment data and making use of it
• Rubrics for SLO assessment
Institutional Policies & Procedures – Tuesday, May 10th - lunch + ½ day in the
afternoon – Mammel 117
• Working with faculty, students, and staff with disabilities
• Title IX update and obligations for reporting + resources on campus related
to sexual harassment, stalking, intimate partner violence, etc.
• UNO budget and how decisions are made at SVC level
• Evaluating faculty and staff
Celebrate the end of the semester! Happy hour reception in Aksarben for all C/Ds
& Assistant and Associate Deans!
Data Dashboards & Reports – Wednesday, May 11th – ½ day in the morning +
lunch (Location – TBD)
• Dashboards available for unit management, keeping students enrolled
(PACE), course evaluations, etc.
• Data warehouse – what it is and what it can do for C/Ds and college
administrators
• OIE reports and decision support tools

Mark your calendars and save the dates!

